
NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

No. 7 97 -E/ tndent/Dir Rectt./Operating/t I

Divisional Railway Manager (p)
North Central Railway
AGC

ensured that:

DA: Originar Apprications arong with its encrosures and copy of paner.

suL; Panel for the post of Goods Guard, Gr. Rs. 9300-34g00 (6p Rs. 42OO/-l,Cat. 04 of CEN
3/2A1.2.

;,

Ref: i)ChairmanlRRB/ALD,s terter No.RRB A/Con/GG/a\ln/ZOtqdated 10/06 l2It4.ii)your office tetter no. p/AGC/tndent/GG/TS/ZOir 
Ot. 2slo3/2011

iii) your office letter no. p/t6g/03/tndent/Goods 
Guard/TS-12 dated 27 /!t/2012.iv) Distripution made O, aOr/r!T__.

Application and copy of panel in favour of the following candidate selected andrecommended by Railway Recruritment Board, Allahabad, received ,id" ch.irr.n, RRB/ALD,s letterunder references at i) for the posts of Goods Guard, is being sent herewith in original alongwith itsenclosures for offering appointment on your division undertie extant rules on the subject.

Headquarters Office
Personnel Branch
Allahabad

Dated: 75/O7/2074r?-7*

1. candidate produces the original certificates of Educational/Technical qualification as also ,Piurp".,of their Caste, Age, and Experience etc. before joining.
No objection certificate' wherever required isiare ploouced by the candidates. The same may alsobe verified before offering appointment.

2.

As regards the verification of character and antecedents of the candidate, you may please refer toBoard's secret letter no' E (D&A)/70/G/}4-2 dated 10.10.1979 & 00.08.1994 & Board,s letter No.E(D&A 200s GS4-2 dated 29.1'2'08 circulated by this ,ffi;" ;;;iolrrr-r/rrnel/safety cat/NCR/pt-ll' dated 31'3'2009 and tak'e action accordingly befor. on.ring ,ppointment. The actual date ofappointment of the ca.ndidates on reporting to you for duty may please be intimated to this officealong with full materiali zation report.

Att
t$',r""-'.-,...
f,nAr.prfl*frl

APO/R
for General Manager (p)

s
N

Divn Sr. No. in panel
TotalGen sc ST oBc Ex. SM

7
AGC

9,20,29,32,
53,64,99=

Total 7

L29,t33,L44,1,49
160,174,177,779
1.80,191,192,193

184,185 = Total
t4

1,39,1"4!,L42,

745,1.49,1,50,

151,L65,195=
Total 09

115 to
124, =

Total 10

198,199, 20a,201,
2A2,204,205,
206,207,209,
249,21.0,21!=

Total L3

53

Total 07 L4 09 10 13 (12Gen & 01
OBC) 53

may pleasr be

Copy to- COMINCR for kind information please


